
LAY MIDMBP.R ~rnRK!!R UNYEIU!:D 

Juno 9. 1940 at Mt. Albion. Cemetery, town of Albion, 
Orleans Oo. ~ !l. Y. by Orleans Chapter of the 
Daughte?"a or the J\mer1oan Revoluti on. 

Bert.ha Ba.ldwin Ps.tten w1te ot Charles Patten or Albion, J.11.Y. 
dau. of Daniel Baldifln b. June 17, 1833, d~ at .A1b1()n, N.Y. 
~. May 19, 1856 Ellen Tinker of Pitcher N.v 
D~nlel was son ot El1aba Baldwin b. Au~. ii· 1786 m Uar!t:ha 

(Patty) Spauldlng b. Aug. 26,, 1792, both of Dtenlri:to~, Ct. 
l.fartha was daur.rhter of Dr. Asa SpauldinP' b. Oat. 6;· 1751, a 
surgeon 1n the Revolution~..ry War . 
Eliisha was son Of Ziba. Baldwin b. Feb. ' 16, 1755, a patriot 

of the Atnerlos.n Revolution. Bnth Dr. Aea Spauld1l! g and Z1ba 
Baldric vere residents of Sloning ton, Conn. <.htrlntt ' the 
Ame~1oan F.ev~lut1on. -

BVR'IHA l':3ALD.'1IN l'A 'r'l'l!?l 
R1stor1o~l sket~1 by 

Bessie ann 1eon Wlckba.m 
read at unveiling of marker. 

.. 

Bertha J! ·· B&ldwin was born ln .Alb1tln1 th& ' you~eet ohild 
ot Daniel and ~llen Tinker Baldwin, ~no oame to th13 v1o1n1ty 
11'} 1865 trom Chenango co. , tr . Y. 

. file was a. descendant of the followl~ti,~~na who oame to 
Aaerica on the lCayfloweri mn . Drewste~• "Vihn Howland, J~hn and 
~11z::Lboth Tilly, John, 'Ellan. and Franoea M.11lngtoh • 

.tater on deeoenda.nts o! some ot tbeae ram111es w&re-
an:ona the first of thoee who went into the Oo-nneoticut Rt"ler 
vallex · and amid hardeh1 pa and trouble w1th Indians laid the 
foundations ot the coiony of Conneaticut. One of these, 
John Hasan, deserves especial mentl~n as he waa the first to 
rally the men and boys and lead them aga1nDt the Pequots, who 
wore burning homes and killing the settlers. It wa$ due large-

• 1.y ·tt> '.l;ii!!2 that theBe Ind1nna were driven o-ut ot this ttegioth 
A nWXlber or this branch of the family are buried at Stonington, 
Con~1 . 

She was a descendant ot a number ot s0ldiers of the 
American Re~olution, two of whom were Amos Brown and Dr. Aea 
lipe.uldlr.i~· 

He~ aerly life was nron t ln Alb1on D.nd &he reco1 V$d bar 
educat1on 1n the Albion Publ.1o tfOhqole and at Albion ,i1e;h School. 

ml.e was ma.rr1ed in 1900 to Chas. Patter. who ~urvlves !'1el' 
as dGes a da~h ter, Irma Patten Taylor. 

file WAS ~ memQsr or ·the lTeeb1terle.n Church> El t.kon 
Claes, and ld1ss1onary Soc1~t1-ea and. was ac ·t:.i•e in all of these 
as well as 1n tbe .Pane;At~Ps at ,the Arner1oari Revolution. O~leans 
Co. Child Tielfare Boattd and ()tl\&rdbrga.nizs.tions to wh1cm she 
hao belonsed· 

~e wa& noted for her oheerr~1ness. her never ta111ng 
sonee of humor, and h.er ta.lent £>.e a wr1 ter t'f verses. 

Al'ilafe 
· 

he lpt"ul to others end ao t1 ve to the last she 
refused ~o talk about her illness but spoke hopefully of 
be1ng' better soon. 
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INDIAN PIONEER PAPERS 
Business Life In Early Indian Territory Days 

Vol. 3 page 490 
Given by his daughter, Mrs. F. B. Fite 
North 16th St., Muskogee, Oklahoma 

William C. Patton was born August 1, 1829, twenty five miles from Ashville, North Carolina, in Buncom County. 

He was the youngest of fourteen children. His father was a \vealthy land and slave owner. His family 
consisted of seven boys and seven girls. 

The same house in which he was born is still stand ing. He grew to manhood on the fa rm and then went 
to Lafayette, Georgia, and engaged in the mercan tile business with his older brother. 

He was married to Jane Davis, a Cherokee girl , on May 1, 186 1. 
He en listed in the Confederate Army at the beginning of the war and served the entire time. He was in 

the battle of Atlanta. 
With every one else living in the state of' Georgia, they lost everyth ing they possessed but they were 

undaunted, he and his pl ucky wife moved to the farm 'A'here they sta yed two years. Here he made good use of 
his ea rly trai ning on the fa rm and was able in two years to again en ter the mercantile business in the thriving 
li tt le town of Ringold, Georgia. 

Hearing of the splendid opportunities in the fast developing wes t, he brought his fa mily to Springfield. 
Missouri, in 1874. Herc, he again engaged in the mercanti le business until 1879. 

Mrs. Patton. being of Cherokee blood, naturally wanted to live among her own people. 
Vinita was a thriving little town in the Cherokee Nation of about fifteen hundred inhabitants. They 

moved there and he again engaged in the mercantile business. 
As that was the terminal of the Frisco railroad and there were no towns west and none on the north 

nearer than Chetopa, Ka nsas; and as Muskogee was the nearest to\vn on the south, Vini ta drew its trade from a 
wide radius. 

Mr. Patton opened his business in a small frame building bu t set about at once to bui ld for the future. 
Seeing the possibilities of the undeveloped country. he erected a bu ilding of native sand stone wh ich is 

still stand ing. It contains several rooms which housed the numerous departments of his genera l merchandise 
stock. It consisted of dry goods. grocery, and hardware department. There was al o a drug store in the bu ild-
111 g. He carri ed farm machinery. saddles and harness. 

Each department had an efficient manager, together with comp etent sa lesmen to carry on the business. 
A registered pharmac ist was employed in the drug store. 
Mrs. Patton was a co-worker in the business and his most ab le assistant, do ing all the buying for the 

dry goods department. She made trips to St. Loui s as often as .necessary to rep lenish the tock. as the people of 
Vinita were people of wealth and culture and the bust that could be bought was none to good fo r them. 

Wealthy cattlemcn· s families li ved there, although the spent a great deal of their time on the ranches in 
the tall grass regions in the northern part or the Territory. 

After the Frisco ra ilroad was built west, Mr. Patto n opened a branch store at Catoosa, In dian Territory, 
wh ich he operated for several years. The manager of the store was killed by a robber one night and he sold out 
the store. 

Vini ta was the home of Mr. W. E. Halsell , a rich cattleman f'ro m Texas, who was an in termarried 
Cherokee citizen. His large bri ck home is still stand ing and is being used as a home for his son, Ewing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patt on Were identified with every enterprise tending toward the upbui lding of the town 
and were true and loya l supporters of the Methodist church. 

They were loved and trusted by their pa trons and their store became a common meeting place for their 
country fr iends. 

The Patton l~rn1 i l y occupied the spacious apartment. beau ti fu ll y furn ished, on the second floor of the 
building; where their three daugh ters delighted to entertain their rriends. 
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postcards from the Agea• 
1 ll&I 

BIRD 'S EYE VIEW OF MAIN ST., 
PARSONS, KANS. 

All written to m y g r eat uncle Keith Throndson 1908 a nd 1909 
when h e was in th e hospital in Kansas City. 

Con tributed by Linda Stou t 
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It \\'as. indeed, a treat to be in,·ited to dinner at Mrs. Patton ·s, as she ran here cu linary department in 
true-Southern style and her hospitality was wide ly known. 

Possessing a llne business acumen. Mr. Patton ''as ab le to build up a prosperous business from which 
he realized sa ti sfactory profits, which enabled him to retire in 1900. 

Their three daughters had previously marri ed. Mrs. F. B. Fite is the on ly one now li ving. 
They bui lt a comfortable home on North 16th Street and moved to Muskogee. Mr. Patton died in 1909. 

Mr and Mrs W ilham C Patton 

From 'The Indian Territory Its Chiefs. Legislators and Leading Men', 
by H F & E S O'Be1rne 1892 

INDIAN PIONEER PAPERS 
Vol. 3 page 495 

Pioneer Women of Indian Territory 
Mrs. Jane Davis Patton 

Given by Mrs. F. B. Fite, N. 16th St., Muskogee, Oklahoma 

Mrs. Patton, wife of William C. Patton. was born in Mclemore Cove, Georgia in 1841. She \vas or 
Cherokee parentage. being related to the noted Fields family. She attended school at Lafayette. Georgia. Al

though she was reared by wealthy parents in the days of negro servants, she proved. as many other Southern 
women did , that she was far from being he lpless. 

Losing all they possessed during the Civil War, she was down but certai nly not out. By her na ti ve ab il
ity and keen perception of business \\'i th her untiring energy she was able to assist her husband in retrie\'ing 
their lost fortune . 

The house in which she was born is stil l standing on the battl e field of Chickamauga. It showed the 
marks of a cannon ball ,,·hi ch passed through it during the battle. 

She came with her husband to Vini ta in 1879. where they made their home until they moved to Musko
gee in 1900. 

She was the moving spirit of the Methodist church at Vini ta and gave li beral assistance to the church. 
Life in the Indian Territory was primi tive in those days bu t she readi ly adapted hcrsel f to conditions 

and set about to make the community a better place in which to li ve . While she was busily engaged in helping 
her husband in the store and cari ng for her family her mind \Vas also on things that should be done for others. 

The Sunday school was her chi cl' interest in church work . 
Being a woman of unusual cu lture and refinement she counted her friend among the highest as well as 

the lowest. 
There are many things or civic pride in Vinita today. the beginn ing of which can be traced to her untir

ing efforts. She died in Muskogee a few yea rs aft er hGr husband's death. 
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Patton Family 
William Greeneberry Russell 

By Virginia Vann Perry 

His full name is William Greeneberry Russell - he was known to his family and friends and has come 
down in history as "Green Russell". Green's father, James Russell, settled his family in Hall County, Georgia, 
in 1824 not far from the Cherokee line. They were living there when gold was discovered on Cherokee land. 
Two towns sprang up - Auraria and Dahlonega. 

Dahlonega became the county seat of Lumkin County and site of the U. S. mint. By the time Green 
was 12 years old he accompanied his father on mining or surveying trips. He learned how to pan gold first by 
hand by watching his father and gained skill in handling surveying instruments. By age 14 he was accounted 
a man with experience and responsibility. His father leaned heavily on him in working his claims. James 
Russell died in 1835 and Green, at age 15, became head of the family. After things were settled up there 
was very little left and Green went to work in a neighbor's mine. There was his mother; two sisters - Martha 
(age 16) and Mary (age 12); and three brothers - John (age 9), Oliver (age 7), and Levi (age 4). 

At age 25, Green married Susan Willis (age 18), a young Cherokee neighbor. He had supported his 
widowed mother for ten years and he had become like a father to his younger brothers and sisters. 

It was a former Georgia woman, Mrs. Peter Wimmer, who wrote home about the discovery of gold at 
Sutter's Mill in 1848. 

Green headed two expeditions to California. Georgia miners were considered among the best in the 
world at the time. Green Russell had become one of the most experienced miners in the area and had knowl
edge of elementary surveying. In prospecting he had sureness about gold and where to look for it, that 
amazed his fellow workers. 

He first took John, well in advance of the tens of thousands who later poured into California territory 
seeking their fortunes, and their previous mining experience gave them an added edge. By the end of the 
year, Green and John Russell had mined so much gold they were ready to head home. 

Green had promised to bring his younger brothers back as soon as possible. On his second trip he 
took Levi, 19, and Oliver, 22. Both returned home well established to marry. John had married Francis 
McClure. 

Green's next trip was to Colorado where he is credited with opening the Colorado mines. He is called 
the "Sutter of Colorado" and is the only man who participated in all three gold strikes in the U.S. at that time -
Georgia, California and Colorado. 

John Stayed in Georgia and eventually came to the Cherokee Nation to settle with Frances. Green, 
Oliver and Levi were very successful in Colorado, but by 1863 due to Union Sentiment in Colorado, decided 
they should start for home. (Their trip home to Georgia would fill a book with Union soldiers, Indians, etc. to 
overcome.) 

After the war Green returned to Colorado but after his son's death at age 27 in a mining accident, he 
decided to return to Georgia. On the way the family decided to visit John and Frances in Indian Territory over 
winter. John convinced Green to take up residence on the Canadian River taking advantage of Susan's 
Cherokee heritage. He, Susan and the children all became ill of malaria fever and on August 24, 1877, he 
died. He is buried in Briartown Cemetery. 




